
Tnr. r> ock Ifosr <vai..Nohave pei)Oti^B^thc
1ms been (Icemcu^tuvisa-'

We to rcr^MjlffsIcfc antl vvonndcd soldiers

j from several points where the}" were exposed.
Some two hundred side and disabled men were

sent to this place, and arrived here on Monday
evening last. They are row under the

charge of Drs. Todd and Jexnisgs. An appealis made to out citizen;*, and especially the
ladies for their aid in alleviating the suffering
likely to ensue from neglect whilst prostrated
by disease. The troops now in the hospital arc

lioarly ail old veterans.heroes of many hard'

fought battles, and who have been in active
service since first this cruel war inaugurated.
Those who have already contributed to this

paramount interest arc now called upon to redoubletheir zeal and liberality. Contributions
.will be thankfully lreeircd by either of the
above named gentleman, at the hospital.rail
articles pertaining to hospital stores will'be acceptable.

'.The dare of the sick is a religions
> duty.so sacred, that it will he one of the tests

of the final judgment.and, in all this class,
none appeal so tenderly to our henvts as the

sons, fathers, husbands, brothers, who, for our

sakvs, have not counted their lives, dear unto

themselves, but, uncomplainingly, endure ooid
and hunger, marches and watches' and perils
.of the battle, that our homes and altars may
be inviolate, our honor untarnished and our

cuuntry free.7 .I

Fasting a::u I^iayer..To-day being, set

apart by the ]>rosiiic«it of tlic Confederacy for
the purpose of fasting and prayer, wchav^ 110

* doubt but that ail our Citizens .will cease their
worldly labors, au<! join heart and hand in de

* vution.nl exercises to the Most High, in* such a

befitting manner as is our usual want on all
like occasions. In fact the prayers of our poo]>le

could not bc.olFored at.a more auspicious
season-.in this dark hour of trouble, when deflationis spread throughout our land. The
pa<tots of the .Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist

Churches request their respective cougre.'! . > -' -i... i»..~ i.... ...i.. ru,
"AIJOIIS to iisscmoic HI 1110 I If.-I.'» IUI ir. II vumvu

.
« . t '

.

this in&rniog ;»L half past ten o'clock for service.'To see these holy men of,God with their
flocks, laying aside the prejudices of sccturi.iujunaadall

worshipping at the same altar, .petitioning
Almighty God at die same shrine, fbr

the « clicf of our bleeding country, will truly be
a sight to tiiilke tiic heart- leap with joy and

eii'aputre die soel. .-nd doubtlc;} the angels in i

heaven will look upon the scene' with intense i
jileas'ure, and God himself will love to behold
and surely bioSS» i

Huongs' jM-ll..Amongst those who have
suffered- largely by tlfe recent invasion, there
' l 1 1 «t.:. j,».
lias ocun lumu murc Miippuu ui uiis wunua

goods, than ourfritnd and neighbor, Mr. AV.
E. Humus.' This gentleman has had nothing
'left with -which to keep body and soul together
excepts is grist mill.the enemy having carriedoff his nbgiocs, stolen every .pound of meat
and flour and burnt his coin crib, besides both
his turpentine slills. and a great deal of other
property.not* leaving him even a horse or

mule with which to raise bread. His mill has
'been long and favorably known to the people

^ of our district, and now that he is entirely depend«ntoa bis mill for a support, we take
pleasure in commending hint to the favorablt

- consideration of those of our planters and others
in want of such service.

'

Jo!),i Cabeli Breckinridge entered
on. his duties as Secretary of War on

. the 9 ill ult., having been unanimously
confirmed by the oenr.te.

The Greenville- papers' announce

the decease of Mujor Benjamin Gass,
ebc-Intendent of Grecnvifi.c, but for,
many years a resident and merchant
and public officer of lvershaw District;
yrtiere he-filled the offices of Sheriff
and Clerk, and was a popular and'
spirited citizen, eagerly awake to ;vl.social

and local enterprises.
/ »

C

Scrvlfo will bo held ::t t!i« EfioopalChoreb [
this morning at the usual l-.ocir. y '

. Co^TFKPERATE JlTKlF:..IlJn. B.. F. |
Perry*-, or Grecnvilte, has received the f
appointment of judge, of tj*b Coated-
erate States Court for the District of
South Carotin:-, Vice A. G. Magrath,
who resigned in consequence of hiding

been cledted Governor of the
State. Judge Pcny qualified and
entered upon the duties ofMs responsible

position on Monday 7th ult.
"am<okai».

Headquarters Cavalry Corps,
Lawtonvillc, 8. C., Jan. 13, 180,5.Nearly

two months since my command came
-t/v Ku,.L- llio I>n/MTI V

JO OOlltll VcllVium iv.....

protect the property am!.persons of cilizQns.-v
Sonie people, through bad motives :iod some

through ignorance, have tried to convince the
good citizens of this State that my men were

lawless and upprineipled. The fqcliDg of msijcnrityto the citizen, and the animosity be-
tween "the soldier and citizen, which these reportsarc liable to engender, rjillf unless cor-

rectcd, prove disadvantageous to our cause.

The gootl conduct and good discipline of
my command is known to every citizen where/
I have encamped. I now hold certificates of
most of the citizens of this sretion of country
that they have no complaints whatever againstmytroops.

If any depredations ofjany character whateverare committed by my troops upon the

property of citizens, a representation of the/
matter will ensure them justice. If their
horses are stolen by any one, I will use every
.exertion to have them restored, and if any citizenof this entire State will briDg proof to me

that, during the two' months I have been iq
- 1 " . . i-. .".-.l-.-
'OOlllU CAironna, any zsuiuier. unuci hit w»r

niaiul lias stolon his liorsc, I will either see

that the horse is returned or that the value of
the animal is promptly paid the citi«n. I will
also personally present the injured party vrith
one hundred rlollats to repay him for any
trouble^ niul expense hu'uiny-have incurred in

procuring and presenting to me the necessary
proofs. J. WHEELED.

* Major-General.
Vote on tiieAfrican Enrollment..

Oil Taestla v, 7th lilt., the Scncte went
ipio secret session on Mi*. Crown's
Resolution instructing the JXIiiii; -y
Cornmiiteo'to report a hi1!, with the
I.e. sjt pmcitable delay,- to tahe iko

the mirt'.iy service of the Confederate-Strtcs a number of if gro soldiers,
not to exceed two bundled thousand,
by voluntary enlistment, with the
consent of their owners, or by conscript-onas may be lbuml necessary;
and that the Committee provide in
said l»ill for the emancip'ation of said
negroes in all casus where they prove
loyal and1 true to the end of the war,
and for the immediate payment, uudcr
proper restriction . of their full presentvalue to then* owners. '

.

-The injunction of.secresy having
been removed from tho proceedings
we pre enabled to.s-ate that a motion
of Mr.. Burnett, of Kentucky, to up
amend the Resolution as to make it
one of iffquuy into expediency was

rejected, and a vote being tat en on

the Resolution it was rejected.yeas,
3; nays, 13,

Those who., voted in the affirmative
were: Messrs. Brown, Henry and
Vest. , .

Those who voted in the negative
were: Messrs. Baker, Caperton/Graham,Iiaynes, Hunter, Johnson, or

Mississippi, Maxwell' Oldham, Orr,
Semmcs, Wal er, Watson and Wigall.

l\(;gro Soldiers.
A correspondent of the Mobile Advertiser

und Register submits the following upon this

subject:Pact No. 1.The Southern people, supposed
to be well acquinted with the negro charactef,
did not believe the- negro could be made a sot
dicr. Theylaughed' to scorn the "Yankees
purpose to cobvert the negro into an effective
soldier. ..j.

Fact No. ii..The Yankees have taken 20G,I

r' * ' /' J

f
v » 4,

i' ' ' '

a.8 Iiiinntcfcrmr-Km; in'irmw nji « mm iMtgfgga

COO aWc-bvKlfffcS "male negroes from tzs, ondj
have made the g7<art .majority oftfcess- aearoe*.!
as ^dcctivt soldiers as any ?rc their Tasks..
"When Confederate- solcSers have met these- ao- i

gross ;»r battle, theyjbaire ?Kt>gT):zetiS m tbem,
on mnv.y fields, determined, discipEned; troops.
So. mtecb for the- raine- of roete theory in the
teeth of stubborn fact. (

!

Fact Wo. ?..The President of the United
States has diliberateif admitted before the
world, that without the aid of. those- negro
troops it would be impossible for Ms tfoTero-
merit to maintain its present military status,
and more impossible to potdown theConfederateGovernment..
Fact No. 4..The Federal Goverawemt, by

ie.gislaiion and bymilitary order, lias established
its, unalterable policy to arm and! organize

the who'e negro male population tofaid in out

destruction, so for as these slaves come within
their lines or can be captured.'
Now, we ask. plain, sensible rrfen wiistliqr it

wanId not, *iave«beei> better- for onr eause if
these 200,000 fteg-.i> soldiers bad been *titled
to our armies instead of strcagthening the armiesof the ir.vadcr I

Our sons and orothcrs have to' meet these
stolen staves in battle, instead of having thera
for .allies in the'Conflict.

If the; negro mrtst fight, is it not the part of
wisdom to make fyim figlrt on our sidet
From which be deduces the following frifercnees:
(1'.) Th'c action of our foe, and thelparch of

events, have demonstrated one fact-r.namely,
tho ncgro can be trained to' arms iiod made an

effective soldier.
(2.) If he fight, he mnst add to/jur strength

or to that of the foe.
(3.) If we give the foe the additional force

'of the slave, then, without a potential interference
by Almighty power, we *shsjl be most

surely crushed.
(4.) The only point of doubt as to our duty

and our ihterest is, whether the negro can be
made as effective for the Southern as the North^j
ern army. i*

This can lie tested on-a small sonic by experiment.Who can, as a friend to our cause,

rationally object to suc$i a safe and cautioqs"
experiment? »V

.

IMPRESSIONS OF A YANKEE IN RICHMOND.j
The New York Tribune has a letter |

from William Cornell Jewett, giving
the substance or a conver&tW with
Gen.-Single inn, of Illinois, who has
just returned from ll.climonu, and the
impressions of that gentleflRm while i-i
the Confederate capital. The irqjjres.s'ons;'ve give \ as fol ows:

1. The Souther^ people arc aT
aaxiouj for perce-^-not because the:
are exhausted or dopbt their ability to
nnnfiimp. the war Success full v. but to I
VVUW"V%W "Wr- / '

spr.ro non-combatants, women and
children, the privations and sufferings
its continuance must mu'tiply.

2. He tjrn s ijj in the power of the
"North to reconstruct by an offer Ox"liberal

term-.to be considered and acted
upon during" an armistice of sixty
days.

o. f lie South will rot consent xto
recons,t actio i upon my others basts
than the clearest recognition of the
rights ox the States respectful!;' to determineeach for itself ad questions of
local r.iK. domestic' Gove nment, slaveryincluded.

4. tehey will not permit slavery to
stand in the way of inde^endeuoe^
unless ft should beafaircompensation,
coupled wita other liberal terms of
reconstruction*, secui'ed by constitutionalamendments.

5.' He thinks they can prosecute
the war indefinitely, but not without
great suffering and Sacrifice, which
they are prepared to make rather than
submit to any terms that do notrecpgnizether perfect equality, and are

alii e honorable to both sections.
6. He says he never lived better

than he did In llichmond, so far as the
substantiate are con.ernedj that- he
found everytiling necessary for a state
dinner except wine.; that'he wastreatedwith marked attention and liberalityby everybody. When he inquired
fpr his hotel bill he Was informed it.|

,\>'r v.- '4 -:

; '"V'-^
I-.'

had' heen
the worncfc of the,
sooner. than see their
c od Mothers sohndl tor;<59H^^^H
relations, or

terms of TCc^iatksi^, /.
{V. He had an mteLTje^ w&& \J^^M

sident Ba^sis srad atFthe wiaheraj^^O
Ms Cabinet, also with 6en. XeeJ. ti^NH
he iteTer heard a wcf# of-deSatf^^^HH
reproach. or crinxinaLion. iooroeaY afl I
of bheiiL. ffir sqy other personm iricla H
moncL

8- That Geh. Lee impressetfh&LaBH
once with the idea that he was m theHH
presence ofa Than whose sou? washh^^g

i cd with eveiy sentiment of honor, refl I
TT/f^rt , nr,fl T\<&V*iftflC.m Til ft KlTlliftftfjfl^^MB

aau . -v

the war' was barely alluded toy anol,^^HB
connection with whiehthe .ojil man H
with great earnestness and feelingprcMH
marked that he did not wish .ta ^leay^HS
so cruel a legacy, as tho war to hi|HB
children; andwhije his affections"
h's old comrades and: friends had
Abated a! any degree, he had hnt^^H|
plain, duty, under the providence }' I
GrO|l7 to perform,. and would he I
be spared such,a necessity by a p*JHH

1 manent peaces not only betwrdn
sections, bnt to. 111 mankind. < fl|

f His appointment astfGenerabssimo
| has united the people and '.nspired n^?-M
I confidence and 1'fo among> the army 'J
tmid'people; and -he rcally believes
[that such is the demotion of the people Jfl
tto Lee» every man^woman and- child £
r'iiT the Confederacy would fo^ow him H
into the Gulf ofjVfexico as areligious ,^|
duty, -.if he required it of them'.

A NO 1 DRAU^LITI^K WHICH
good.prica'will be paid. Apply afe

'

Confederate & Journal Office.
March 10 *

- To Stock laigesHfl^l
HaVixg nivkx sough to pg

fine S».;!ioti, i 1 oner it) improve I'je
iroi^'.iboi boodj I esivo wlecicn atid,purc*r',ed
j»\f< e, the 'oenu'iitl yomix tl»o-.o.i ;iib»cu lioi&o
DAYbs.v. it 'jv i iocelt;te-.iieil inooitcc; lioi-se
.'n.. r/tic <»nl:'ft^(2 i-i K «y|and bv Col. Bcotr?of
D«-..:ct. S. C.. a-ul puiciuhou vritliont levari! io
,o ini i-'ove t w HlOc!c oi'^ie iSoaUi. All iliatsee
OA VS* v.iM'W o.K-e perceive liO.w well the ^elccoio^^^H
vjy- m.U'.e. Iw"u ton? yo?-"? oU:.. liueea
fc iiil- Si'.v'i. synl Vm'M 'oe y::iren.K.n Well iftSBbeanT
b.'v, rdil p oiouactu bv^ood jiuh-rs a pertfEii model,

bevoida'l t|ucs '#»r': etjual to a >y.-colt m .the |H
Eo-^l'deiPre Sates. He Will ieayi i all ue'tyjue at his 9
sliihie. ne: rPli't liocV;"S. C.

^ /f*
TeiaiS..One lii'iidreei doi'a.s, tcrfcjep;^ and owe

*

dollar so the groom, G veat o.ee v/ill Mi taken te pro*
veet accideuU, but .1 will fio» be rcspdasi'ole should anv L
oaeur. ,

'

-v.
'*

<:' .A oso.J
Have.a supply of hammered Iron P^6ughffl^Uldg~a

superior article-;.for sale at $2.JO per lb'., or ejchdS&ga' A-
'

tor cotton, oaoipoirad of frou fo^tvAj*Qikfip!toh'. V '

*/
a:"*- iw%- ford:-...

.December 1.w\3. 'V SLv
P/SaTLaaonsier ilefyer co?Y'foi>r tAesco&a jnontb'\v*v

o.* foul' moniesx «
; V ' y ngT

wvmh
THE SUESCRIBEU''H:>YING ACCEFT?DrTHE',j,

Agency of ilte MUTUAL LIFE Il^UKANttf >
COMPANY of Raleigh, Nofik Cfijolina, fo^;(?AM~
DEN AND VICINITY, is prepared to recenre^ay
plications for; policies of LIFE-INSURANCE, «M'
Upmost re^gqnablo terms. The Lives eaSLATijI
insured at moderate rates. """r$L

"

W. L. DePass^AWftt^'f v5
April 18 ; V,

ALABAMA
. |

Fire Insurance, 1
COMPANY. / /' >' " I

^TBT^Trrc TTNTlRRSTflNK.l) AS AfiliXT mi) tdk -3
H above. Southern Insuran.ee Company, is'' I

prepared to issue policies of Insurance '"against '

H
loss by Fire on all buildings fie. '

;

A ,01. -jj
. State Tax Hotioe- M

1\rY BOOKS WILL BE OPENER'FOR RECEI'tkItX ING returns and Taxes(on WEDNESDAY
15th day of February, .1865, for Taxes of |the, yoa^JHH
1864. "WM."

Feb. 8-tf

For Sale. :
MOSIN OF ALL GFABES,'U^Ep

soap aad gais'. .ms'o,-'Spirits of Turee&m£l;;-Soi.3.if . ^ n. nocorr.


